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THE SQUIRREL CAGE
BY REID BtfNDY

DISARMAMENT MOANED  
Jim Crawford tells me he ha-1
  few hand grenades left over 
as souvenirs after World War II, 
but was talked Into getting rid 
of them by a safety-minded po 
lice department a few years ago.

  He now says he wishes he'd I 
kept a couple, what with the 
reviving of Little Audrey, hand- 
sles, and knock-knock jokes.

NOTE FOR TRACY Chester
Gould, creator of Dick Tracy, 
could well note the real-life sit 
uation that developed in Lo 
Angeles recently. A young man 
picked \ip by police on a chargi 
of violating the state narcotic, 
acts gave his name as Needles

HOW AFBOFOS Along Hie
same line, a San Pedro man 
wai arrested recently on 
charge of beating up a car park
 r named Parker,

AD-LINES The "Builder" of 
the Walteria Methodist Church 
m monthly mimeographed publi 
oatlon for members of thi 
ehurch, had a classified ad In 
tt last week which went; "Want
 di Hen, women, and children 
tor alt In slightly used chairs
 aoh Sunday morning at 11."

STREET SCENES *A man 
walking down busy Sartorl last 
Friday was fighting his way 

. through the week-end shoppers 
with some difficulty. He was 
pushing an obviously used lawn- 
mower ... On the same street 
* few days earlier, a real sign 
that summer had arrived an 
ancient convertible full of kids 

. with wet bathing suits hang- 
Ing from the door handles.

ITS THE VDIWPOINT.   A
tall and stately girl Is a long, 
skinny kid with money, some 
one once said.

SIGN LANGUAGE Printed on
the tall-gate of a pick-up truck 
belonging 'to a body and fender 
shop is the slogan; "May Wi 
Have the. Next Dents?"

JUIGHTYY MIDGETS  A cor 
ner grocery store eaat of hen- 
is called the Midget Super Mar 
ket.

WRONG MOVE A neighbor
told us the other day. that she 
tried to give her small son a 
few bites of the choice steak 
she was serving for dinner his 
first taste of the stuff. He cried 
until his mother fixed him the 
hamburger patty he was used 
to.

GEOGRAPHY REVISE!)   Ac 
cording to the Klwanls Bulle 
tin, one of the club's members 
was born "In Bedford, Provl 
dence of Quebec,' Canada." Ac 
cording to the old geography 
book we studied, Bedford was 
In the PROVINCE of Quebec.
'royldencc, accordfng to the 

Same book, was In Rhode Island.

Free Water Safety Instruction 
Offered in Most Parts of County

By ROY O. GILBERT, M.D. 
Ixm Angeles County Health Officer

During the next few weeks more than 100 swimming pools In 
most parts of Los Angeles County will offer free courses In swim, 
mlng and life saving to persons of all ages. ,

The courses will average about 10 lessons and will be repeated fine" 
from time to time during the summer months. Separate courses 
for beginning, Intermediate, and*
advanced swimmers will be 15,000 persons, most of thom be- 
Sivcn and Instruction will meet twecn the ages of 7 and 18 will 
the standards of the Water Safe- receive ARC certificates for suc- 
ty Division of the American Rod cessful completion of tests whlcr 
Cross. It is osllmatcd that about terminate each course.

By J. HUQH SHERFEY, JR. 

WHERE PEACE IS BORN
Mbit'of us 

have wished 
for that one 
spot, a spot 
of sanctuary 
where cares 
r~J Irtbuln- 

Uoni vanish; 
few of us 

have found It. 
Ann Squires 
did.
When Ann 

wmi "ten an accident severed a 
nerve. Her feet shriveled, be- 
oune useless and a wheel 
chair wai her lot. She fought 
U, became bitter. She wai sure 
that 'quiet and peace on an 
Island, desert, or mountain 
valley would do what World 
Benown Medical Men couldn't 
do. She was taken to an Island 
paradise;; then to a deiert 
oasis; and filially to m hidden 
lake In a fonwt. Ann'gave up, 
physically and mentally. On 
her 25th birthday she- was 
taken back to the home where 
she wai bom. She prayed for 
death.

Their gardner planted a leaf 
of an African violet. It grew. 
Ann planted one, watched It 
grow, bloom. She wai excited; 
planted other flowers, nurtur 
ed them, saw them blossom. I 
This girl who had searched '

the face of the world for 
sanctuary, found It In a flow- 

garden, at the home of na 
tivity.

Peace Isn't horn mi uu Maud 
ml within oiirncln-s. diilnt; 
rrnatlve things that Nature . 
dories.

"we HAVK lenviD
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

II YEARS"

STONE UIYERS
&fa

Almost 00 per cent of the In 
structlon will be devoted to 
teaching the various skills In the 
art of swimming. The remaining 
10 per cent, but a very Import 
ant 10 per cent, will be aimed hi 
at teaching the other fundament 
ala of water safety.

Beginners, even before t h ey fli 
are allowed to get wet, will 
know the limits of the area 
within which they should con 

their activities. They will 
understand the reasons behind 
strict regulations against run 
nlng on wet decks, and pushing, 
shoving, or ducking of other in 
dividuals. The safety factor In 
herent In the "Buddy" system of 
pairing off so that one person

can help another will first 
emphasized and the class will be 
conducted on that basis. At the 
end of the course almost every 
member of the class will know
low to jump or dive into deep 

water, swim 15 yards and re 
turn. They will also be able to
loat for at least a short period and 

of time. , .
Students In the more advanced 

courses are taught to master 
more complicated swimming 
skills which can later be adapt-
d to helping themselves a n d It 

others should an emergency 
arise. They are also taught.non- 
swimming methods of helping 

irsons In distress through -the 
use of ropes, polos, clothing,

if pe;

floating objects and other equip 
ment. The safe passenger ca 
pacity of small boats and their 
use in life saving Is explain 
and demonstrated.

Junior Llfesavlng Is open 
anyone between the ages of 12

18. The minimum age 
the Senior course Is 16 years, 
and the Instructor course Is open 
to persons who are 18 years of 
age or over and who have com 
pleted the Senior requirements. 
It Is only In these llfeslving 
courses that students are allow 
ed fo practice the techniques ol 
rescue through means of swim: 
mlng.

Last year more than 4000

sons died from drowning. Mos' 
of these deaths could have been 
prevented had these people 

icd learned the rules of swimming 
and water safety as taught by 

le ARC.
Parents or youngster! who, are 

_iterested In any of these 
courses may obtain further In 
formation from their local mu 
nicipal pool, Department of Rec 
reation, or American National 

IB Red Cross Chapter. Pamphlets 
on swimming safety may be ob 
tained by sending a card of re- 
suest to th. Los Angeles Coun-sueai w m« " «» ~"°-:-"   "... 
ty Health Department, 241 North 
  leroa, Los Angeles 12.per- Flgui
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QCJAUTY
makes Better Cooks!

DURKEE-GRADE 'AA1

OLEO

STA,CRISP

CRACKERS
ORCHID-Paper Wrap—80 Count Pkg. M^

NAPKINS 2
TEXSUN

Grapefruit Juke
JL - . ' •

46'oz.can

VWCAHSSIH FOODS

Manhattan Brand—Pound Cello Pkg. M £^\

Skinless Wieners 4u
60LDEN CREME 2-Lb. Box

American Cheese
ROUH FOODS

SUNKIST

ORANGE 
JUICE

6-Oz. 
Can

fbod Specials
Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, June 22-23-24

1321 Post AVe., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorn*, Hawthorne)
AH. ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

Tax wiN be added oh all taxable items — We reserve the right to limit quantity

ROTHS mi MtATS
VEAL MA*

STEAK 49*

LIVER
BEEF

BRAINS
BUMBLE BEE BRAND m f*0

FILLET SOLE 4%T
ROTHS f/M PRODUCE

Sweet Santa RosaSweet banta Rosa f^ |_ f^ ••PLUMS 3 *25
Fine Eating jj^ L • 4%

PEACHES 2° 19
GOLDEN CREME
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